Vape Connection Australia Announces ‘Be social &amp;
get 5% off’
Vape Connection is Australia's largest online retailer of electronic cigarettes. The company has just recently
announced that customers who like its Facebook page will receive a 5% discount on its entire product range.

Vape Connection is Australia’s largest vape store online. The company has the widest range of products like e-cigs, coil heads, starter kits, dry herbs,
batteries and charges. The company is authentic resellers for leading international brands like Aspire, JoyeTech, KangerTech, Innokin, Vision and
many more! Vape Connection Australia is 100% owned and operated in Australia.

Among the many benefit of this online electronic Store is that all products sold on the website are 100% genuine, no clones or duplicate products. The
company is trying to do its best to dispel the misinformation regarding the use of e-cigarettes and wants to position itself as the leading vape shop in
Australia. To achieve greater market share in Australia and to create better awareness among buyers of electronic cigarette in Australia the company
is currently running a campaign ‘Be social & get 5% off’.

When speaking to the media Jim Duncan, the sales and marketing head of Vape Connection Australia said, “We are facing a unique situation today;
there are people who are looking for similar products that we are selling but do not know about our website. In a bid to increase awareness and to help
people buy electronic cigarette Australia we are running this unique campaign. Visitors to the website just need to Like us on Facebook and receive
5% discount on your purchase! Your instant coupon code will appear in the next few seconds.”

The company follows all rules, they do not sell nicotine, they do not sell to people under the age of 18 and they don’t claim that their products are a
smoking cessation device.

When contacted Brett Liam had this to say about her experience shopping with the company, “I have always wanted to use the best electronic
cigarettes right here in Australia but was not able to find them anywhere online until I visited Vape Connection Australia. They have genuine products
at the lowest prices anywhere. Thanks!”

If you are someone who wants to buy electronic cigarette Australia then this offer is one to grab. It’s not often that you get an offer where just to like a
Facebook page you get a 5% discount on genuine high quality products.

About Vape Connection Australia

Vape Connection Australia is an online e cigarette store that has their office located in Melbourne. The company is a fully functional online store that
allows customers to buy electronic cigarette 24 X 7. Choose products from international brands like Aspire, JoyeTech, KangerTech and Innokin. The
company offers Australia wide free shipping on all orders of $130 and above.
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